
Decision No. ______ __ 

EEPO?Z ~liE EAZtROAD CO~SSION 
OF =RE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

---000--

In the USttcr of the Applicatio~ of ) 
SOmEEPJr PACIFIC C Ol":2A;."'ri, CEN~R.A.t ) 
?AC!PIC EA!t~AY CO~~~ 8~d ?ACI~!C ) 
GAS JJ.-,,;) ELEC:RIC CO:':E>A.."IT for aJl ordgr ) 
of the Esi1roe~ Commie$io~ authorizi~g ) 
an~ app~oving a proposed agree~~nt with) 
reference to water rstes in Plaoer ) 
County. ) 

Commissioner. 

o PIN' ION • 
-----~~ 

On July 27, 1917, the Railroad COm:nission ::lS.de and 

filed its opinion and ordor in Applioation No. 1831, being ap

plication of Peci~ic Cao and Electric Comp~ for an order' e3-. 
tablishing the rates to be charged, by it to consumers of wator 

in ne.oer Co'C:C.t:r other the.!1 ir~ige.tion ooneUlllers. Eeferring 

to water ~elivered by ?e.ci!io Cae and Electrio Company to Southern 

Pacific CompellY at vs.:riou.s points on tile latter I COt:lpBn7'!s;'r1ght 

o~ w~ in Placer County, the opinion reade in part ae follows: 

w=ne delivery of w~ter by tho Paoific Cocpsny 
(:Paciiio Gas and Electric Comps.ny) to the Southe:rn 
:?e.cifie CO.Clpany at i te ve.rious railroad sta.tions in . 
Placer County involves considerations different from 
taose obtaining as to oth~r cuztomers. ~or soma time 
the t~o co~pan1ee have been tryine to agree on p~o
~oee~ r~te$ to be 3ubmitta~ to the Rsilroad COmmie
cion for approval. ~o da.te, no such agreement has 
been reached. ~he ~tter Of the rates to be charged 
by the 2acific Compa.ny to the Southorn Pacific Com
pe:ny will be held in s.beyence and will hereafter be 
esta:olished. ". 

Zae ps:ties ~a.ve now agreed on the r~tes to be ch8rged 

b7 ?~cit1c Gas and Electric Company tor all the water eold to 

Sou.thern Pacific Com~any and have filed their petition horetn 

asking tha.t the Ra.ilroad Co:nm1ezion make i t~ order a:o.thorizing 

t~e partios to execute an agree=ent in 3ubstantial~y tbo !or~ 
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of the iIl3tru:nent filod together Wi til. the petition snd approving 

the ra~es, ter!:l3 and cono.itiOll$ as set forth in the ~:ro'p03ed e.grae-

~nt. 

:hc d:ra.i,t of a.g:reeo.-:lnt specifies -:he :rate to be charged 

by Pacific Cas and ,Elect:ric Co~pany ~o:r water sold to Southe:rn 

Pacific Company at the following points: Poreoay, :o~le, Gold Run, 

Cape Rorn, ~e3t Applegate, East Applegato, Bowman, Auburn. ~evada 

St:reot; Aubu:n, Old Station; Newcastle, Penryn; Lincoln Avenue; 

Pen:-:;:c.. Old Stati,on; Loomis and ,RoCklin. 

Zb.c ra.tes thus agreed upon are reported oy the CO:ll,m:S

sion's Eydraulic Division to be reasonable. 

Zne torm o~ the p~oposed agreement contains a number 

of p:ovisions ~hich are more appropriate to a private contract 

entered into bet~eon private parties ~han to a rate file~ by s 

public utility~ but it will not be necessary ~o conzider those 

matto:rs herei~ fOr the reason thet tho P~1lroa~ COmm1sSion'g 

auth~rity to the execution of t~is contract is not necessary and 

that the oreer here1n Will be li~ted to the filing by ?acific 

G&Z an~ Electric Comp~ of the ~atee s~ecified i~ the proposed 

a.g:reec.ent. 

It will) of couree, be understood thst the GAecution 

o~ the proposed agrooment 'by the parties tJleret'o will not in 

~ 7my preclude the.State~ through it~ properly constituted 

autbo'r1 ties, from hore!J.!tor ouporvisillg Sl:lG. regu18:t~ t2:te utility 

in all respocts spocified. by 18,w 11i th refe,ranee. to its service 

of water in Plecer County. 

I submit the following for~ of order: 
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~ood C~~3e appeezing, 

x: !S EE?3EY O?~E:~; tbat ?acific Gag and Electric 

Com~~ be snd the $~e' 1e hereby autho~ized to file with the 

Eailro~d Commission its rates for water to be sold by it to 

Souther~ Paci~ic Company ane Central Pacific Rail~ey Co~pany 

in Pla~or County, as s~ecified in form of ~ereement botween 

Pacific Gas and Electric Co~psny, Southern ?~cific Co~ony and 

Central Pacific ?~ilway Company, filed togethor with the petition 

herei::', these rates to '0.13 subject to the !,ower of the P.a.ilroad. 

Com:.Ussio:. to ch$.nge, a.l tar or a.:oond the same at e:tJ.y time. 

:'he foregoing opinion and order are hereby a.pproved 3:ld. 

ordoreci. ~iled. 8.S the opinion e.neL order of the ~ailrol).d Comc.is$io:c 

ot the Sta.te of Celifornie. 

~ated a.t San FranCiSCO, Ca.lifornia, this 31st dar of . 
January, 1918. 

Commissioners. 
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